[Fusafungine after tonsillectomy].
Postoperative period after tonsillectomy is characterized by inevitable discomfort for the patient. The aim of the study was to estimate whether fusafungine in spray has an effect on healing process after the operation, especially on pain and consumption of analgesics. A prospective open, randomized study was performed on 68 patients (age 15 - 55) undergoing tonsillectomy for chronic tonsillitis. Except of standard postoperative therapy 34 patients received fusafungine in spray 4 times daily and 34 patients served as a control. Pain score in the morning and in the evening, consumption of analgesics and visual estimation of wound healing in the tonsillar fossa was evaluated. Fusafungine in spray significantly reduces pain in the early days (2 - 4 day) after the operation and offers almost 16 % decrease in total consumption of analgesics (p < 0.04). Despite of that, total evaluation of pain score shows no significant differences in the both groups. The observation of wound healing suggests better cleanliness in 25 % of patients after fusafungine. Fusafungine in spray improves quality of life after the tonsillectomy and so completes the spectrum of adjuvant postoperative local treatment possibilities.